Eric Lee Tennant
May 15, 1979 - May 13, 2019

Eric Lee Tennant, age 39 of Rock Spring, passed away on Sunday, May 12, 2019. He was
a lifelong resident of the Rock Spring Area and was a member of Chickamauga Church of
Christ. Eric enjoyed spending time with his family and being outdoors, He was a loving
father, son, brother and uncle, who will be greatly missed. He is survived by his parents,
Terry L, Jr. and Pamela Tennant; daughter, Alexis “Lexi” Tennant; brothers, Brandon
(Jessica) Tennant, Heath Tennant and Ethan Tennant; and several nephews. The family
will have a private family memorial service at a later date. Arrangements by Wilson
Funeral Home-J. Avery Bryan, Chickamauga.

Comments

“

Sending our most sincere sympathy to the Tennant family. Mike and Georgia Nance
family

Mike Nance - May 14 at 09:02 AM

“

One of the best memories I can remember with Eric was one high school summer we
were camping at the farm and Dave and Revis came to pick us up to go school
clothes shopping for Eric. We loaded up in the suburban and went to the mall. we
must have spent 3 hours picking out the best school clothes to fit him and he was so
excited to get home to show his mom how well he had done. But before we even left
the mall he lost his shopping bags full of clothes coming home empty handed. He
was so happy that Pam was going to be proud of him for getting clothes instead of
blowing the money on mindless teenage things that he lost the clothes. To me it was
funny at the time but he was more upset about letting his mom down than losing the
clothes. He was like a brother to me and he will be missed by many. I send all of my
love and prayers to the family and friends.
Karl Hentz

Karl Hentz - May 13 at 11:27 PM

“

Eric was a very dear friend to me... So easy going, & that smile always made ya think
everything would be okay... All those Tennant boys were like an extended part of our
family growing up... In later years, I was particularly close to Eric. We shared a lot of
good times together... Years passed by w/o seeing him, but I kept telling myself I'd
get a chance to see him again. Life is too short & unpredictable to not take
advantage of the now. It's easy to still feel young, like you'll have time to hang out
again, but life is too precious to look @ it that way... In an instant it can all be gone.
My thoughts & prayers are w/ the family. May peace & comfort find you all durring
these difficult times... Oceans of Love, Kaki Hentz

Kaki Hentz - May 13 at 02:57 PM

“

My sweet Nephew, you will be missed, haven’t got to see you much in the past
several years but I still loved you boy so much. Love n fly high with the Angles Eric,
Love Aunt Joy

Joy Abbott - May 13 at 02:15 PM

